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BISHOP &0oM BANKERS

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on the

Bank ol Guliibrula, S. IT.
Anil their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HOHQ KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
Tho Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commcrciiil Bank Co.. of Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho Hank of Now Zealand : Auckland,

ChrlstchurcU, and Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torla, B. 0., and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Hanking Business.
frflfllv

tjixj
flatTii ffiumfitt

Pledged to neither fieot Dor Party.
Bnt eitabllthed lor the benefit ol all.

MONDAY, JAN. 9, 1888.

FOOD INSPECTION.
We agree with the "Gazette,"

that a system of food inspection is a
want of Honolulu. This is one of
the directions in which modern gov-

ernments in other countries have ad-

vanced. It has come to he regarded
as a governmental duty to sec that
the people arc not supplied with un-

wholesome food. Competent analy-
tical chemists arc employed to watch
closely the public food supply, and
to prevent impute articles being
placed or kept in the market. Hono-

lulu should have a public olllcer for
the same purpose. Such an olllcer
is needed, and we have no doubt the
respectable tradesman of the town,
as well as the consumer, would hail
an appointment of this character
with satisfaction.

ENDORSED WITH PLEASURE.

"J. A. M."-writin- g from Uilo to
the Hawaiian Gazette, speaks in
highly complimentary terms of the
conduct in the Legislature, of one of
the Hilo Nobles, Mr. Henry S.
Townscnd; "he did his duty faith-
fully, conscientiously." It affords
us pleasure to add our endorsement

.. .. . . ... jtp

to'tno iino emoguim. Wc arc not
commending Mr. Towns" ..id because
lin rnnrncnntnf'

our views ; for, as a
matter of fact, he did not. On scv- -

. questions we were "not in ac-

cord." But we do not quarrel with
a man, or call him hard names, be-

cause his opinions may differ from
our own. Mr. Townsend's course
in the House was honorable and
conscientious. He always spoke
and voted according to his convict-

ions. Moreover, he was ono of the
most industrious members of the
House. All work entrusted to him
was attended to thoroughly and
promptly: he always sacrificed per-

sonal ease to duty. His speech on
the veto question was probably the
ablest effort in that line of the Ex-

tra Session.

WILL IT BE DONE.

Editor Buixetix : There is in
this city an institution unsurpassed
for location, munificently endowed,
always well filled with pupils, and
bears a world-wid- e reputation ; its
graduates have filled high positions
here as well as elsewhere ; and to
have been educated at Punahou,
has been the boast of many who
have attained the highest rung in
the ladder of learning, but for many
years there has been a lack of un-

animity between the trustees and
superintendents. Why this is so is
a problem, but the tact remains,
and I think the elucidation can be
found in the sectarian plan of con-

ducting the institution. It has been
the custom heretofore to "import"
the staff of teachers, the superin-
tendent included. I think I can
safely say this has not proved a
success. Why should this continue?
We have in this city quite a number
of qualified men, who might be in-

duced to undertake the management
of this college, ninong whom I am
proud te name Prof. M. M. Scott.
He is well known, and nothing I
could say would add to the estima-
tion in which ho is held by this com-

munity. His school leads all others,
and is over-crowd- with the
scholars, whose parents have had
enough of some of the much vaunted
schools, and have taken their chil-

dren from thero and placed them
with Prof. Scott. But tho simple
act of placing Mr. Scott in charge
of Ptiiiuhoti would not of itself be
sufficient. Ho should have full and
entire charge of the college and its
curriculum, and it must bo n.

He will effect such a
change for the better that before
many months shall have elapsed
tho universnl verdict will be, "Well
done, good and faithful servant."
This can be brought about, is feasi-
ble and desirable; will it be dono?

MONCOLIAN IMMIGRATION.

Editor Bulletin j I have been
quite interested, as every sound
thinking person must be, in reading

- the different articles published in

,our worthy paper by Mr. Marques'
earless pen. It eecum that the War

r:-j- .-

kUa$i&.,,,'

wnMrttfttrfrfiMitiidiu.yauMKIHg
cry taUpcI all ovQvJtho United States
of America: "The Chinamen must
go" has in these islands,
and if you will allow my voice in the
chorus, I will present a few con-
siderations on the subject.

Let us first examine what Hawaii
can win or lose from a moral and
financial standpoint, by the influx
of Asiatics. And secondly what is
tho remedy for tho situation.

It is a well known fact that a
Christian country can nothing but
lose by the presence in her bosom
of heathens, who without mention-
ing their lesser faults, as gambling,
opium smoking, lying, cheating, and
robbing, are addicted to the grossest
of immortalities, yes even to mur-
der 1 In fact, don't the Chinese, In
their country, when they have too
many offsprings, throw them by
hundreds to pigs or rivers?

Wo arc too prone to forget that
in the Flowery Kingdom, according
to the most relinblc statistics, more
than 100,000 Christians were for
conscience's sake, massacred in less
thaulOycais. 1 ask kind heaitul
people, can we permit, can we suf-
fer those morals, those crimes to be
planted in the Hawaiian soil? Can
wc sec with indifference flourish
opium dens and secret societies
where the initialed enn with impun-
ity conspiic against kings and na-
tions, kanaka and fatuiuai? (foreign
devil) No, wc cannot 1 it is im-

possible! As for conspiracy, no-

body can deny, the possibility of the
fact, when he thinks that according
to the last census the male Chinese
numbered 17,008 against 21,r01
native males iueluding children.
Now considering that the former are
steadily increasing, while the latter
arc decreasing rapidly we can
safely state that the Chinese out-

number at present the native males.
When one considers these figures, is
it not high time to put up a dam
against the overwhelming flow?
Society is in danger.

But let us now consider, if the
Chinese are such a boon to the
country as to counterbalance so
great an evil. It would bo a curious
census, to make up the number of
Chinese working on the plantations,
and I dare say that not one half of
those swarming celestials are con-

tract field laborers. But will one
say what the' are living ov ....
gambling stealing, a(Un,;'j a
shanty with n 'VJ.T.esI. ol bananas, 25
orange mlf a (loz(m bottles of
so',ia water, waiting patiently till
they can open a more substantial
store, and make competition to
honest trade. Others, and there
arc the most manly among them,
those who do not shun work,
rush as soon as they have earned a
few dollars to the poor kanaka, who
cannot resist the temptation of a
few bright Kalakauas, lease or buy
his taro patches, and the native
from proprietor turns out a laborer,
depending for the support of his
family on a salary, having nothing
to fall back on in rainy days, and
his hard earned money he has to
spend for pai-- ai with the very same
Pake who controls his land.

But what becomes of all the
money they heap up? It all goes to
China. The gold imported at great
cxDcnsc is sent home by John, who
lives on a starvation diet in order to
accumulate coin enough to return as
soon as possible to his llowery coun-
try, (very often leaving behind him
a poor kanaka wife and children),
lie is the leech, sucking Hawaii's
best blood. In fact, suppose that
there are 20,000 Chinese in the
country, and that the average man
sends or takes home 25 a year, and
this is far from being d,

and we reach the enormons sum of
500,000. Can Hawaii stand such

a drain? No! It is high time to
look seriously into the matter. The
only remedy to this ruinous situa-
tion is the stopping of all Asiatic
immigration. The welfare of Ha-

waii is at stake. Phii.o-H.vwa- u.

HILO NOTES.

The Governor question has pre-

sented itselt in a very pointed as-

pect in Hilo this week. Mr. J. P.
Sisson, Tax-Collect- or for Kohala,
came by the Kiuau to deliver up his
books, etc. to the Governor. He
had no difficulty in finding Judge
Lyman, who has acted as Govern
or's Clerk for several years past ;

but ho refused to take charge of tho
books saying that he is not aware
of such an olllcer as Governor of
Hawaii. Just how this matter will
be adjusted remains to be seen ; but
we feel no uneasiness about our
ability to pull through somehow,
should it be decided that we have
no longer a Governess.

The wood which came down the
Wailuku during tho late freshets has
been piled up along' the shore. The
whole beach looks like a cold-cliniu- to

wood-yar- d.

By the way, Uilo people are talk-
ing about their little rainfall during
tho last year. They say that it was
only fourteen feet. As to inches of
rainfall, they are beneath the notice
of a Hiloite. A story is told of an
Englishman of the "oil well aristo-
cracy" type, who took his son to
Paris to get him polished up for
society. While there he instructed
his banker to let tho boy have all
the money he wanted. Being in
Paris again a few months later, he
asked the banker casually how
much money the boy had drawn.
"Only about twenty-thousand- ," was
tho banker's careless answer.
"Twenty-thousan- d pounds!" ex-

claimed father. "O,
no," replied the banker, "twenty-thousan- d

francs." "O, those little
things," said the relieved7 uristocrut.
'Let him have as many of them as

he wants. " It is somewhat so about
inches of rain fall in Hilo. H any-
one wants them, the people hero
just say, "Let him have all of those
little things thnt ho wants." They
talk about feet.

Weather is fine now, and every-
thing looks beautiful. The tops 'of
the mountains show rather an un-
usual amount of snow.

TALES OF GENERAL FORREST.

tiu: MANxnn or
THU COSFEDKHATi: CAVAI.UY

I.KADI'.n.

Tho following interesting Incidents
in the army life Of General Bedford
Forrest were written by an s,

and now for Ihe first time pub-
lished:

In December, 18G2, General N.
B. Forest crossed the Tenesscc
river, and made a raid through
Tcncssee, which portion of tho state
was foi tilled in many places, all of
which were stiongly gnrrisoned.
While making against Jackson (to
enable the larger part of his brigade
to uninterruptedly capture tho small
stockades on the railroad), a staff
officer galloped up to the General
and exclaimed excitedly:

"General, Gcncial, the Yankees
aic coining up in your rear!"

Without :i moment's hesitation,
in the most indifferent manner im
aginable, Forest replied

"1 don't care I'll
about face and I'll be in thar rar."

While ciossing the Tennessee
river (returning Irom this same
raid), his rear was strongly pressed
by the Federals. The ferry-boa- ts

had to be pulled back and forth by
hand. The weather was terribly
cold and as the men hauled on the
wet lopes their hands would literally
freeze to them. Forest thought
those on the east side were working
too slowly and crossing over he im-

mediately put every one to woik
officers as well as privates.

The Colonel who had been left in
command on the west side sent his
Scrgcuiil-Majo- r across the river
with a message to Forest. The
Sergeant found the Gcnerpl '"Yu'lino-o-

a rope, alterant; '
onc0Urojring

and dai"1"iiing every one near him.
Li Tan up to Forest and began:

"General, Colonel Wo"
"D l) Colonel whoever he is.

Ketch hold of this rope and help
pull the boat in."

"But General, Colonel"
'Don't talk to me. Help pull

this boat in or I'll throw you in the
river," shouted Forest.

"But General. I'm sent" began
the Sergeant, when Forest seized
him and with one twist of his mus-
cular arm lifted tho messenger clear
off his feet, and stood him up in the
water waist deep.

The Sergeant, to save himself as
he went over seized Forest's coat
and pulled the General in with him.
Forest retained his hold of the Ser-

geant and exclaiming "Spunky dog,
eh?" he soused him under the
water and held him there a few
seconds ; then lifting the Sergeant's
head above the water long enough
to catch his breath, he would shove
him under the water again, and
again bringing him up would ex-

claim :

"Spunky dog, eh?"
After immersing the Sergeant

several times Forest helped him out,
when the latter, half-strangl- and
coughing, tried to draw his pistol.
Forest gave him two or three slaps
on the back to help him expel the
water from his lungs, saying, at the
same time :

"You d little fool, don't you
know your pistol's wet and won't
fire?" Jacksonville, Fla., News
Herald.

THE SOUTHERN B0DM.

At Los Angeles, tho true home of
the boom, 3'Oti ai live at the hotel
and aie told that they can give you
meals, but no bed. You scowl,
hcratch your heael and wish that
every fool had not come to town the
same day you did. You sally forth
and at last secure a cot in a hallway
and aro happy.

In the morning you fatart out to
sec the sights, and you begin to see
them within the lirst block you go,
and the further on you travel the
more you see. You arc continually
to paraphrase the old 6ong, "Mine
eyes have seen the Lord" with
"Mino eyes have seen the marvel of
tho boom.'" But they have not.
You can travel around for days in
Los Angeles and not see it all. It
is useless to attempt to describe it.
As well try to count the stars in
heaven as to number the new build-
ings in construction at the present
time. You will also observe that
money is not spuicel in caution;
that all the genius of the architect
ami skill of the painter aro used in
their production.

And so it is in all outlying towns.
Thousands of mechanics aro busy
erecting new buildings all over the
country. Grain-field- s and pasture-land- s

of to-da- y aro busy marts of
trade

"What has done al! this?" you
ask. We answer, "The boom,"
"Well, what is tho boom?" you

We made the same iuquiry
of dozens of men in all the avoca-
tions of lifo and none could give us
answer. We were told it was

in the financial and
cconomiu experience of the country.
Wo asked if it would last, and were
told as it came unbidden it would
probably bo us erratic in its going.

Wo saw laboring men who said
tlioy could hardly find time to sleep.
All tho St. Helena people wo saw
were prosperous. All in all .ve on- -

.'

joyed our trip, but were yery glad
to get homo onco more. bt.
Helena Independent.

PWWPIWWWMIIJI WW

AN UNHAPPY PRINCESS.

Tho nervous system of the Prin-
cess of Wales has been so worn and
tried by recent events that not only
her favorite bromide has ceased to
have nny effect, butn maid is forced
to sleep in a room adjoining that oc-

cupied by Iter Royal .Highness.
Like all highly sensitive and very
deaf people, she often imagines ex-
traordinary noises, and this pecu-
liarity, which lias been a bore at
Sandrlncham, has now, doubtless

'owing to the sleepless nights passed
hy the bedside of the roj'al measly
ones, become an absolute torment to
her suiroundiugs. Her Koyal High-
ness' great terror is of fire, and the
late catastrophe at Exeter, following
that of the Opera Comiquc in Paris,
so upset her that she vowed she
would never enter a theater again.
Her constant terror is that Prince
George, her pel. will be burned at
sea, and that wicked youth has on
more than one occasion taken ad-

vantage of his mother's nervousness
in this particular to spin yarns
which would make tho fiest sea-
soned salt pale with envy. fhou-do- n

Society.

IN AUSTRALIA.

Briton (to Chinese bar-tende- r)

Give me an 'alf and 'alf, John.
John hands "him a glass half full.
Briton Blawst you, 1 said an 'alf

and 'alf.
John Yes. Alice right halfee

fullee; halfee no fullee. Tid-bit- s.

VOLAPUK IN KANSAS.

Mrs. B. My dear, you came in
too late last night, and you talked in
your sleep.

Mr. B. (uneasily) Did I? What '

did I say?
Mrs. B. It sounded like "ante

up, jackpot."
. I v"''1'1 admirable presence

f Ti'uid) Yes, my dear, I had been
discussing Volapuic with Jones. The
expression which escaped mc in my
sleep means "God bless our home."

Kansas City Journal.

GRUISKEEN LAWN.

When Mars the God of War on high
Of JKittlcx Jlrstrild think
He "in 111? swoid upon his thigh
Awl mixed a drop of think.
King David was a mighty man
Of course he drank no water
lie always had n eookuil first
And took his dinner after.
.Taek and Gill went up the bill
They say to get some water
They knew enough to drink "such stuff"
And that ivasnH what they were alter.
Old Mother Ilubbaul went to the cup-

board
But not to get a bone
She went to try if the jug was dry
For she came from the to-v- n of Athlone.

(She was a half slMcr fo the Widow
Malonc, and excepting her "dawg" lived
alone.;
Boucicault is a "fine" niau
And wrote the Colleen liawn
35lit thay all did Mmw their wisdom
When they drank the Critislcen Lawn.

Antiquity of the WiisXey Demonsrated.
When Noah sailed off in hl ark
With his cistcrs his aunts and his

cousins,
lie loaded her down to Plimsolls mark
With Cmisleen by the dozens.

MOllAL.

This I do d'eclaie
Happy Is the laddy,

Who a lue; can share
Of this lamous ''toddy."

20 1V Rouy O'Toom:.

Wanted,
ANEVT COTTAGE of 4 rooms,

to town, s'dtablu foi a
man and his wife Kent nrt to exceed
$ per month. Address " S. F. J." this
office. 31 2 w

FOIfc SALE.
ONE FINE HAY MAKE, fi yo'irs old,

and Kind in isvcry particu-
lar, and thoioughly broken to harness
and Middle ; a lovely animal. For a
bargain call on O. MOltOFF. at .I.E.
Brown & Go's ofllce. Merchant meet. ,

V 31 lw

NOTICE.
and after this date I will not beON responsible for any ilehts d

in my name by my wife, Mary
E. McGurn, without my comcui.

WILLIAM McGUKN.
Honolulu, Jan 0,1888. 34 ill

For San Francisco

Tho well known and favorite Slcannh p

City of Hew York
Will sail for San Francisco

On or about January 20th,

Taking freight and passengers.
For particulais apply to

II. IIAC1CEELD & Co ,

31 lot Agents PjcIIIo Mail S. S. Co.

NOTICE.
TMIOM anil nftct this date, Mr. Light.
Jj body has no authority to collect
monies (or UONSALYES & CO.

31 3t

NOTICE.
HPIIK Kapioluui Park AssooiaUou will
X not bo responsible for any debts

rontracteel in its unmo without the writ
ten older of In Treasiirir.

A. 8. OLEGIIOHN.
32 2 w President.

WANTED,
TVY a .lapaneso and wife a situation
JJ Man unuerbiniius iiorsep. xu., ami
wife a good housekeeper. Apply at this
omcc. su iw

i --S.J, 1 wliMimii .. &k
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HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
No. 85 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

GencriM .VfjenlM
Export Accountants and Collectors, Ron I Estate, Firo &. Lifo Insuranoo

Agonts, Cusioin-Hous- e, Loan and Exchango Brokors.
Departments of Business.

Books and Accounts accurately kept and ptopcrly ndjusicel.
t

Collections will receive special attention ani returns promptly mndo.
Convoyancing n Specialty. Kccotels searched and correct Absttacts of Title

fin iiltlicd.
Legal Documents and Papors of every description carefully drawn and hand.

Boinoly engre sod.
Copying and Translating In all languages in genera.! wc In this Kingdom.
Real Estate bought and sold. T.im-- s paid and Pioperty safely Insured.
Houses, Cottages. Rooms, Offices and Land

--Jiro nnfl'iiitO'insurftneO'UiiooieHn nrstotaM liisuraiiou.Companiea
Custom-Hotts- o Business transacted with nccurney and dispatch.
Loans nogotiatcel at favorable rales.
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicicd for Publishers.

(

Any Articlo purchased or sold on most favorable terms',
Iutor-Islan- d Orders will receive partleulnr attention.

EST All Business entrusted to our oaro will reccivo prompt and faithful altonllon at
modorato chargos.

llalng hail an extensive business expoihnr.i' for nur twenly.llvu jrars in
Now York Oily and elsewhere, ws foci competent to to all buainut--s nf mi
Intricitc and complicated nature, or lcqulrlnj; liiet and discictlo i, and romeetfullj

a tt
Bell Telephone No. 274. Xliv-wiiiin- LSuMiuuNM Agency.

Jim. 7S8ly

REMINGTON

rpHK Remington Typewriter is the
JL Mamlaid wilting nuieliino of the
wot Id. It prints 70 c aracteis, or with
certain crinhlnatlon nbiiui80ihiiraelcrs,
with operation of only 3!) keyt. The
machine is.so simple that any om' ran
write wl'h it, and its uianipnlition U so
eisily understood, that, hut liille pmc
tlee f lupiircd to cimhlo the operator to
acquire facility in its u'e. Th" average
speed of pen is from. 10 to 20
words per minute, and the average speed
of ihe type wiiic rU fiom 40 to tO wend?
per minute. Time spent in wtrU'lig
with the pen is at least '.V.'O thitels
wasted .

Orelers Jf ihe al ovo 'n'trument may
u'O h'ft 'villi the uiidcrrlcncd at the of

lice of W. G. Iiwin ite (Jo , and uill
prompt attention The- - ui dirtgn

eil is iils't prcpaicd to give puicluisuis
lull instructions as to the use of the
machine.

For fm titer paiiiciilars apply to
W. M. G1FFARD,

So' o Agent for the Hawaiian Isl mdR.
1HH! lm

REMOYAL.

IHOFFSGHLaHKBB&Go
Have lUmoved their

Office and tlieir ytqJI Assorted Stock

of Goods to their Now Store

On King Strebt
Oppodtc Mcssis Castle & Ccolie'.s

and Bethel street,

Ne'lily opposite the Post Ofllce.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.
20 2w

JUST LAjTOEB
Ex W. S. Bowne

AN INVOICE OF FRESH

For salo at Lowest Kates, .

in lots to suit, at

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co's.
29 'w

FOR SALE.
A well-to-d- o Rooming House,

Yielding not loss $100 per
Long, lease. For p.utlculars apply al
this olilce. 33 lm

NOTICE.
rpiIU annual meeting of Honolulu
X Yacht & Uoat Club for election of
olllcors and transaction of other business'
of importance will be held at their Uoat
House on Tuesday, lOlust. at 7.30 p. in.

E. J. SPALDING.
33 3t , Sec. H. Y. & B. O.

Tahiti Lemonado Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

High Olass'Acrated Waters.
Absolutely Pure.

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

Hop Ale always on lee.

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant

Tahiti Lemonade good for a Cold.

Tahiti Lemonado Depot,
28 Merchant Stieet.v

Ginger Ale.'Grenndlno and Cionih feoda
veiy best, ulcelv Iced,

Orders promptly attended to.
70 cents per dozen,

Tahihi Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street,

PI tin Soda, oeiuul tq Suhwuppcs 33

NOTICE.
NOTICE U hereby given that Ccrtlfl.

No. 33, for (1 shares ot ho
stock of tho People's lee fc Ilefrigerat.
lug Co, standing in tho name of
umlortlgncd, has been lost or mislaid.
The Company hnving tnkon In
the matter biild CVitlllca'o becomes fiom
thedatuof thisuoticu null and void.

J. V. BKQWN.
Honolulu, Jun. 4, 1887, ' UX at

teJJMtejM

lnMMA
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leased and rented, and rents collected..

Notice.
rpiIE CO-F- A HTNUHSHU' HEIIK-J- L

t ofore existing between the un-
dersigned under the linn of IIAKT &
STUINKU ha- - heim ihls day dlolved
by mutual consent. II..T. Bait will

all liabilities and collect nil out-
standing accounts of said firm. IIAKT
& STKINKlt thank the public for their
generous Kuppnit in the past and solicit
ii'speetfullv the same for the new firm
of IIAKT COMPANY, of which the
undersigned an; members.

II. ,1. HART,
.iAS. STEINKK.

Honi'!::lu, II. I., Jan. 5, 18S8. ill at

Notice.
qrilE I1EHK-- X

tofure exUtlug between the under-
signed under the lb in of LUDW1GSEN
& OltON lias been this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The undersigned will
assume all liabilities and collect all out-
standing accounts of said linn. LTJD-WIGSE- N

& OHON thank the public for
their generous support in the past and
lespeetfully solicit the same for the now
linn of IIAKT & COMPANY, of which
the undersigned are members.

OHAltLES LUDWIGSEN,
ALBEKT CItON.

Honolulu, II. I., .Tan. f, 18S8. 31 3t

Co-partners- hip Notice.
IS HEREI5Y GIVEN THATNOTICE J. Hart, JasLSteiner, Chas.

Ludwigi-c- n and Alb. Cron, all residing
in Honolulu, have entered into

under the firm name of
HAKT & COMPANY, for the niaiiu-laotu- ie

and sale of lee Cream, Candles,
Cakes and other business Incidental
thcieto.

IIENIIY J. HA11T,
JAS. STJ3INE1J,
CIIAltLES LUDWIGSEN,
ALUERT CKON.

Honolulu. H . L, Jan. 5, 1888. 31 3t

NOTICE.
accounts elueMiv. A. M. MellisA' ix months and over, will be

placed in a Collectors hands without
further notice if not paid by the 15th,
lust. MUS. A.M. MELLIS,

31 2w 17 Emma s'reet.

Yosemite Skating

tS.fSu-jQ- j'

KS RINK "ags
Skating! Skating! Skating!

Commencing January Olh,

Every Friilay Evening: !

ForLadieh and their Etcorls.

Eery Fr!day Evening will lo kej t
perfectly select for ladies & gentlemen.

Baud in Vltoudniico.

1001 Proprietor. lyr

Bell Tel. 172. Mutual Tel. 300.
P. O Box 409. ,

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
Flie Proof Stono Building,

42 Merchant Street.

ACCOUNTANTS
--AND-

General Commission Merchants

General Agency forHuw'n Ulandj
cf the

Burlington and Chicago Railway

Across America,
Connecting at Boston with the Azores

unil Madeira
Through tlckolsgt anted fiom Honolulu

Merchandise stored and sold on com.
mlssiou. Consignments pollcitcd. .

Propel ties leased, rented and Bold.
Legal documents drawn.
Books audited and adjusted.
Accounts collected.-Authorize-

collector, Mr. A. Moroll,

IjMNJEST brands OF CALI
JL lornja Poit, Murtelia and Malaga
or salo In Kegs nnd cases by

PGONSALVES & CO.
01 Queen street

COTTAGE TO RENT.
of Klnnu and PensacolaGORNER Enquire of W. O.
Gov't Building. 80 lw

BWroiJMigmwawfc iujjtwiwwt1

New Freight Boats
rem sale.

Wc take pleasure m leeonunenelliig
our boats, as their construction li thu
result of yea i a of study mill labor in
building, and hnudlhii? boats around
our vol lous Island landings. Wc claim
these boats to be supcilor for islan I use
to others, (either built hero or Impoi ted)
In voicrtl essential points, and we mo
supportortln this opinion by those who
have usrdthcm, us well as by otlicrsuho
aie eiunllflcel to judge. They arc built for
ttbo ami durability, and not with I lie
vlow of having the beuellt of future re-

pairs. Wc use no cross grained nnd
useless .JUmkey Pod knees, timbers, or
lloors, nen' Miftlght wood stems Our
fralnjL'S iu'C,all O ,k. bent iici-ob- without
a jblht on the keel, and of a sbc, larger
than usual In other boats, they are also
dosser together, and double rlvlted lo
the keel) w Itb additional lloors between.
Wc have applied both strain and blows
to these steam bent timbers and tluel
that they arc equivalent to the o called
solid lloors of twice thu size, nnd are
eonseepiently less liable to be seveiely
bilged, aud aie easier repaired when it.
occurs. The gunwales hi e of Oak, nnd
with the outside planking are Invaiiabiy
In one plank from stem to stem. The
holhllug htutp does not go through tho
keel, cutting It away at a vital point,
but toggled under a suiew-bo- lt fastened
dead wood, and hinged above so as to
accommodate the of hoist. Thu
timbers are uot cut away for water runs,
our limbers aie in the keel. We have
alo a holiel wldo iron plate on tlio keel
anil slums of the boat which lme bceur- - '

ed for these boats their well deserved
reputation for supeilur build. The
model also compares favorably with
our best imported boat', carrying
tlieir width on the thwart, and
not on the gunwale as crank boats do,
ttklug all the chafe and pounding
against vessels anil whaif, when dis-
charging. Our bent Oak knees also
carry out the reepilrements of the oldest
aud most experienced association known
who for 70 years have nnied neither
time nor money tu pi can.- - the best surf
and life boats, wherever found. During
thu test of 1881, flexibility In boats, was
found to be mot essential. The rela Ion
thc--e knees bear to the jollities- - eetioti
timbers and to tho boat herself when se-

verely (truck, to prevent a damaging
conuu"dnn or any damage, can be read-
ily seen. This epiullty cannot be found
In boats stilly held in one place, anil
looe in another. Several naval Cap-
tains aud Officers who have inspected
this system pronounce It a great im-
provement over the old, as a pieventlve
from being stove in or bilged alongside
when being loweicd at sea, as many
have been known to do tho short lloors
and limber cuds lifting from the keel.

An other improvement, is that we sell
these boats for S0 less than was form-
erly paid for this size boat here, and
it pays the builder and buyer better.

We have on hand two 21 feet freight
boats, price $2110 to 250.

On htoeks two 18 feet freight boats,
130 to 150
A correct model of tho 20 feet Kinau

boat, 230 to 250.
Two 15 feet pleasuie, pine copper

fastened clinker, weight SO lbs., oars,
etc., o.") to G0.

Three various sized skiffs all kinds,
15 to 30
Also our model yae'ht center board

sloop "Heform" all complete for pleas-
ure or llshlug, w Ith hooks, lines, water
kegs, oars and rowlocks, anchor aud
chains, extra sails, an oil stove, and a
little Hat boat, that can be. can led on
deck. This isa speedy little craft, and
works second to none in our wateis.
She was built for pleasure with safety,
to sail on her bottom, without packing
around tons of ballast. Can be rigged
and sail mado in 15 minutes, aud umig-gc- d

in live. Price $275.
Wc are also prepaied to give plans

and estimates of all kinds of scows,
rowing, surf or sail boats, steam laun-
ches, or schooners, In solid, bent frame,
or diagonal building. Our experience
In the latter mode dates from 1854, when
the celebrated yachts ''Fox" and others
were built in that way, this vessel was
severely tiied in the Arctic for 3 years
under Sir J. McCHutock, when In
search of Sir John Franklin. This mode
of building is highly recommended
where Inside finish and capacity is an
object. We invite inspection of our
uoats at tne Enterprise nailing Mill,
where samples may he found.

J. A. DOWER.
Mutual Telephone, No. 325. 24
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IW ZEMil OATS !

JFOlt SAXE,
NEW ZEALAND OATS OP

Al Quality,
Just received ex Mariposa, by

J. E, BROWN k li,
17 28 Merchant Stree't.

TO LET.
HOUSE and LOT. terms reasonable

of T, V. Rawlins, Hawa-
iian Soap Works.

Loleo, Honolulu. 3o If

TFYOU WANT A SERVANT,
X advertise in thu Daily Bulletin,

;
mnMnrrlMlto. ,.&$&,


